Brett Kingstone started his first fiber optic company in his college dormitory at Stanford University at the age of 19. Super Vision (now Revolution Lighting Technologies, NASDAQ: RVLT, owned by CEO Robert LaPenta Founder and CEO of L2 and L3 Communications, NYSE) was later established in Orlando, Florida where the first of many fiber optic and LED lighting landmarks worldwide were produced for Coca-Cola, Pepsi, Universal Studios and the Walt Disney Company. During Mr. Kingstone’s tenure as President and CEO, Super Vision has been honored as one of the Top 500 Fastest Growing Technology Companies in the United States, Top 50 Fastest Growing Companies in the State of Florida, Top 100 Companies for Working Families in Central Florida and was awarded “Industry of the Year” in Orange County.

Brett Kingstone has been awarded 12 U.S. Patents and more than 27 foreign patents on fiber optic and LED lighting technology and has authored three books: The Real War Against America, START Magazine/Specialty Publishing 2005 (Introduction written by Congressman Ric Keller), The Student Entrepreneurs Guide, McGraw-Hill, 1990 (Introduction written by Milton Friedman, Nobel Prize Winner in Economics) and The Dynamos, John Wiley & Sons, 1987 (Introduction Written by Arthur Lipper III author and former Publisher of Venture Magazine). He also published during college: Wake Me When the Semester’s Over which he later sold to Ballantine Books, a division of Random House.

In September of 2002, Mr. Kingstone and his company won the largest jury verdict, $42 million, in the history of the State of Florida for an intellectual property crime. The case against a group of counterfeiters based in Shanghai, China took three years to bring to civil trial and was also pursued by the FBI. Mr. Kingstone is a regular lecturer at FBI domain programs on industrial espionage throughout the U.S. and a member of the Orange County Sheriff’s Civilian Review Board. He is also the founder of Max King Realty Ltd., a developer of industrial and commercial properties in Orlando, Florida where he continues to serve as President. Max King Realty was honored in 2006 by Governor Jeb Bush as the Top 100 Growth Companies in Florida and from 2006 – 2013 by the Orlando Business Journal as one of the Top 20 Commercial Property Developers in Central Florida. Max King Realty/KFLP takes pride its investment in the community which include contributions to the "Castle of Miracles" for Give Kids the World, Gold Sponsorship of the Annual Orange County Law Enforcement (LEO) Awards, Orange County Sheriff's Department, Golden Rule Foundation, FBI Agents Association, Boy Scouts of America, Chabad of Southwest Orlando, Orange County Public Schools and Wounded Warrior Project of Virginia and Florida. In 2007 Max King Realty donated the world’s largest globe, which formally was a landmark in New York’s Times Square, to Give Kids the World to celebrate their 20th year anniversary.
Brett has been honored by Citibank and Ernst & Young as Orange County Florida Technology Entrepreneur of the Year, the Orlando Business Journal as one of the Top 40 Businesspeople in the Orlando Community under the age of 40, the Central Florida Innovation Corporation with the Dr. W. Judson King Memorial Award for Entrepreneurship and by the Central Florida Society of Financial Service Professionals with the Greater Orlando Business Ethics Award. He enjoys running, surfing, karate, water and snow skiing and lives in Orlando, Florida with his son Max and daughter Victoria.

**ADDENDUM A: Max King Realty/KFLP Client References:**

**Current Clients:**

**AMERICAN MANAGEMENT SERVICES:** President, Louis Mosca 407–563–8660 lmosca@amserv.com or VP Sales, Joseph Casha 407–956–3018 jcasha@amserv.com

**DAZIAN CORPORATION:** Orlando General Manager, Misty Miller 321–206–0086 mmiller@dazian.com

**DAVITA HEALTHCARE PARTNERS INC.**: Facility Manager: Rachel Lane 407–852–1751 rachel.lane@davita.com

**DESIGNERS PRESS:** President Dave Simons, CEO Dan Wolfe 407–447–0480 dan@designerspress.com, dave@designerspress.com


**GANNETT CORPORATION/USA TODAY:** Orlando Facility Administration, Debra Bartholomew 407–851–2900 dbartholomew@usatoday.com

**HENDERSON SACHS P.A.:**  Senior Partners, Joshua Sachs 407–741–3033 jms@hendersonsachs.com, Dan Henderson dan@hendersonsachs.com

**METRO PCS/T-Mobile:** Operations Director Orlando Facility, Chuck Rice 407–373–6722 crice@metropcs.com or VP of Sales, Kim Watson 407–373–6722 kwatson@metropcs.com

**MITSUBISHI POWER USA:** Warehouse Operations Manager, Carl Sala 407–688–6849 csala@mpshq.com
UNITED STATES MARSHALS SERVICE:  U.S. Marshal Michael Fitzgerald
407–850–5018  Mike.Fitzgerald@usdoj.gov

KEIDSER SERVICES LLC:  President, Curt Keidser 407–592–6204
curtis@keidserServices.com

laurentpellequer@hotmail.com

Q CONSTRUCTION SERVICES LLC:  President, Wayne Quesada 407–301–4620
quesada75@gmail.com

BELINDA.S.LEWIS@saic.com,  Jones Lang LaSalle Facilities Representative: Rick
Kaushagen 321–436–3990  Rick.Kaushagen@am.jll.com

SILVERSTEIN PROPERTIES/Four Seasons Hotel (Disney):  CFO, Angelo
Tsavégias 212–313–4640  atsavégias@silvprop.com

TUT: President & CEO Mike Dooley 407–925–7216  m1@tut.com

Former Clients:
Baker Manufacturing/Spillway Spas  President Tim Caulo 407–967–1849
timc@spillwayspas.com

charles.carter@flir.com  or FSO June Diaz Dearce 407–816–9718
june.diazdearce@flir.com

US FOODS: Superior Products/Next Day Gourmet Division GM Mark Anderson
407–859–7300  OrlandoNDG_Store@NDGstp.com

SMART SOURCE COMPUTERS: Orlando Operations EVP Steve Shatsoff
407–582–9221  ssatsoff@smartsourcerentals.com,  President, CEO Alwyn
Gordon NY, HQ: 619–840–8400
ADDENDUM B: Security Profile - Brett M. Kingstone

Mr. Kingstone’s references at the FBI are:
Mark Levett, Director CD-6, FBI–HQ PH: 202–324–4778
Pat Laflin, Domain Coordinator, FBI–Tampa PH: 727–692–9683

Mr. Kingstone’s references at the Orange County Sheriff’s Department are:
Former Sheriff Kevin Beary, 407–619–7700 kb01.kmia@gmail.com
Current Sheriff Jerry Demings 407–947–7400 jerry.demings@ocfl.net
Commander Frank Fabrizio 407–254–7420 frank.fabrizio@ocfl.net
Captain Dennis Leonard 407–836–3770 dennis.leonard@ocfl.net

Mr. Kingstone’s Defense Contractor References include:
GE: Kevin Swailes, Director of Worldwide Security, GE Energy, 832–295–7893 Kevin.Swailes@ge.com

FLIR: Charles Carter, EVP Orlando Facility: 407–816–9719 charles.carter@flir.com or FSO June Diaz Dearce 407–816–9718 june.diazdearce@flir.com

SAIC Contact: FSO Stan Miller 703–676–4957 stan.miller@saic.com


Lockheed Martin: Dan Ivey, Chief Security Officer, Missile Facilities, 972–603–0134 j.dan.ivey@lmco.com or Security Officer Jeannine Kuhnell, former FBI Agent, 817–762–1040 jeannine.l.kuhnell@lmco.com

Mr. Kingstone’s lectures on Industrial Espionage include:
Robotics Industry Forum – Orlando, FL, November 4, 2004
American Mold Manufacturers Annual Convention – Key West, FL March, 2005
South Florida Manufacturers Association – Ft. Lauderdale, FL October 10, 2007
NCMS Annual Convention – Foxwoods Casino, CT June 17, 2008.
FBI – Lockheed Martin Lake Underhill Road Facility Orlando September 2008
FBI – Field Office Tampa September, 2008
FBI – Honeywell Corporation, Tampa September, 2008
SAIC September 28/29 & October 1, 2008 Virginia and Maryland
Temple University, October 6, 7, 8, 2008 Philadelphia, PA
FBI Oklahoma City, OK October 15 – 17, 2008
Northeast Maryland Security Council Aberdeen, Maryland October 23, 2008
National Counterintelligence Executive Conference – ONCIX Washington DC
October 29, 2008
FBI Washington, D.C. HQ Hoover Building November 6, 2008
National CounterIntelligence Working Group Washington, D.C. November 6, 2008
FBI – Atlanta, GA November 19, 2008
FBI Dallas, TX December 19, 2008
FBI Columbia South Carolina January 19, 2009
Temple University Philadelphia, PA February 17, 2009
FBI San Antonio, TX March 13, 2009
L–3 Maryland May 6, 2009
University of Houston, TX May 27th & 28th, 2009
FBI St. Louis, MO June 17, 2009
FBI Los Angeles HQ: National Counterintelligence Working Group June 18, 2009
FBI San Francisco September 24, 2009
FBI Domain Conference Huntsville, Alabama at Lockheed Martin Facility
December 8/9 2009
FBI Domain Conference April 26, 2010 Oklahoma City, OK
FBI Domain Conference May 11, 2010 Milwaukee, WI
NCMS Emerald Coast Conference Ft. Walton Beach, FL September 16, 2010
FBI Domain Conference Cleveland, OH November 10, 2010
Mississippi State University November 16, 2010 Starkville, MS
FBI New York City & Homeland Security Bethpage, LI November 17 & 18, 2010
Oklahoma State University November 23, 2010 Stillwater, OK
FBI Domain Conference Las Vegas, NV March 31, 2011
FBI Domain Conference Reno, NV April 1, 2011
Lockheed Martin F-35 Security Subcontractors Conference April 4-7, 2011 Fort Worth, TX
FBI Economic Espionage Conference, FBI Training Center, Quantico, VA May 11-12, 2011
NCMS Hampton Roads Chapter, Chesapeake, VA December 14, 2011
MITSUI International Compliance Conference New York, NY, November 9, 2012
FBI Domain Conference Lockheed Martin, Lake Underhill, Orlando April 25 2013
FBI Domain Conference Tech Data, Clearwater, Florida April 26 2013
American Society for Industrial Security (ASIS) Orlando, FL Chapter July 25, 2013
Marshall School of Business, Professor Gene Autry, University of Southern California (USC), November 7, 2013
University of South Florida, Accounting Circle Conference, Tampa Convention Center May 30, 2014
NCMS Wright Flyer Chapter Security Conference, Dayton OH August 21, 2014
USC, Lloyd Greif Center for Entrepreneurial Studies Feb. 8, 2016
NCMS Hoosier Heartland Annual Conference, Indianapolis, IN April 5, 2016
FBI Domestic Security Alliance Council, Boeing HQ, Crystal City, VA April, 2016
NCMS Colorado Springs, Colorado Council, January 2017
NASA Counter Intelligence Conference, Keynote Speaker, April 3-4 Huntsville, AL